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'Tumbling Creek' 
Draws 350 Racers 
By Kerry Banks 
SlafTWriler 
More than 350 racers de· 
sce nded on Gai nesv ille College 
Oct. 16 for the third annual Tum-
bling Creek M ou ntain Bike 
Rumble. 
The day long races and festivi-
ties, sponsored by the Southern OfT-
Road Bicycling Association, were 
declared a rousi ng success. "We are 
gratified that the race continues to 
grow and attract pan icipanls," said 
Tom Sauret, Associate Professor of 
English at GC and president of the 
Gai nesvi lle chapter ofSORBA. 
A RIDER braves the rain . 
(Photo by Luke Bareis) 
This is the largest mou ntain 
bike event this season on the GC 
campus. All proceeds of the races 
benefit Gainesville·SORBA 's edu-
cation and access projects. 
Besides the feature races, the 
event had a large turnout of spon· 
sors giving demos and infonnation 
to anyone who wanted them. There 
were names such as TREK, REI , 
and Adventure Cycles. For spec-
tators not there to race, there were 
a number of concessions and other 
activities such as a 30-foot climb-
ing wall. This event by al l means 
was a festival for mountain bike and 
outdoor advocates. 
The races themselves included 
events for everyone. Kids as well 
as sen iors competed in races di-
vided into different categories ac· 
coo'd;" s to age, sex, and ability. In 
Sport division , the winner was 
Kerry Meyers w ith a time of 
01 :30:47. Congratulations not only 
to the winners, but to all who com-
peted and participated in this event. 
If you would like more infor-
mation on SORBA , including how 
to join or where the next race is 
going to be, SORBA has a web site 
at www.sorba.org., oryoucancon-
tact Tom Sauret . 
The top three fin ishers in each 
class were the following: 
Expert class, Junior 1: Thomas 
Turner, 2:00:43, Taylor Randahl , 
2:00:44 , Nick Ranno, 2:08:06. Ex-
November 19, 1999 
MATT BANICK races in the Senior Expert division dur-
ing the Tumbling Creek Mountain Bike Rumble. (Photo 
by Luke Bareis) 
pert class, Master: Van Purser. 
2: 13:0, 0 David Chaney, 2: 19:23, 
Jerry Keyser, 2: 19:35. Expert class, 
Senior: Andy Joh nston, 1:55:54, 
Dave Irving, I :56:36, Frank 
Matthews, I :57:53. Expert clas.s, 
Veteran: Terry Duran , 1:57:47, 
Nathan Bede ll , 2:0 1:04 , G reg 
Turner, 2:02:25. 
Sport class, Clydesdale: David 
See Races, Page 8 




By Jay Ray 
Staff Writer 
Gainesville College has been 
named a " Resident Center" for the 
state university system, giving the 
College greater administrative flex-
ibility and control in working with 
fo ur-year instit utions offering 
coursework on the GC campus. 
Dean Michael Stoy empha-
sized that, despite the name "Resi-
dent Cenler," the College does not 
intend to add donnitories. "This 
has nothing to do with donnilories," 
said Stoy. " It allows you to invite 
four·year colleges on to your cam-
pus to use your fac ilities to offer 
selected courses in programs of 
I " 
the current role GC plays 
in coursework leading to 
a four-year degree . "North Geor-
gia College is already using our 
campus," he said. "The program is 
already in place. GC simply has yet 
to come to many concrete fonnal 
agreements." 
With the forma lization of the 
program , however, it will be easier 
to have more degrees available than 
if " by some miracle" GC turned 
into a four-year college, Stoy said. 
"Students who are locked into 
this area can come to Gainesville 
See Resident, Page 4 
Sharma Named 1.999 Georgia Professor of the Year 
By Jay Ray 
StafT Writer 
The Carnegie Foundation has selected 1.B Sharma. associate profes-
sor of physics at Gainesv ille College, 1999 Georgia Professor of the Year. 
"My key contribution as a teacher has been sharing my love and 
passion for the subject of physics with my students, and helping them 
discover their own talent and fasci nat ion for it," said Sharma. " I am just 
a teacher here at Gainesville College." 
Shanna' s students sa id it was no surprise to learn that he had been 
selected for the Carnegie Foundation honor. " He never read from boring 
notes or slared at a book during class," said GC student Jeremy Elrod. 
"We learned together." 
When asked where he got his love for phys ics, Sharma said, " I have 
always had it. It fil ls me with awe and wonder to study the creation around 
me." 
In nomi nating Sharma for the award, GC President Martha Nesbitt 
wrote, " I cannot th ink ofa teacher who better exemplifies ' extraordinary 
dedication to undergraduate teaching ... ' 
Lewis Rogers, chair of the GC Division of Natural Sciences and 
Technology, added, "J. B. was se lected to part icipate in the National Sci-
ence Foundation Seminar on Microcomputer Based Laboratories fo r Phys-
ics in 1990. This conference fueled a fire already burning in J.B." Sharma 
developed a microcomputer-based laboratory at GC and took concepts 
he learned from other seminars and used them in his classroom. 
One of these concepts is the shift in the teacher's role from being a 
"sage of the stage" to a "guide on the side." 
Katherine M. Fuller, fornler GC vice president for academic affairs 
and dean of the faculty , said Sharma is "always pushing himself 10 the 
next level ; he is a cata lyst for learning." 
The Council for the Advancement and Support of Education (CASE) 
established the Professors of the Year program in 198 1 and works in 
cooperation with the Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teach-
ing, a policy center in California. The Council is devoted to strengthen-
ing America's schools and colleges. 
• 




Political Club hosts Gainey, Vass 
The Gainesville College Democrats/Republicans Club hosted AI 
Gainey, Hall County Commission Chaionan, on Oct 13, and on Nov. 10 
the club hosted Hall County Sheriff Bob Vass for a question-and-answer 
sess ion. 
Students Seek to form Wesley Unit 
Several GC students would like to establish a Wesley Foundation 
group. If you are interested, contact Teresa Dove-Waters, Susan Daniell 
or Marsha Hopkins, all of whom are faculty/staITmembers interested in 
sponsoring this organization. 
Investment Club Wants Members 
The Piedmont Investment Club, Georgia, is an organization for stu-
dents interested in investing in stocks, bonds and other securities. Mem-
bers invest $50 per month into the club, and the money then goes towards 
purchases of securities. The club meets the second Friday of every month 
at 3 p.m.; the location rotates between Piedmont College and GC. If in-
terested please contact Dr. Charles Karcher. 
Cross-Cultural Club Enjoys Meal 
The Cross-Cultural C lub co-sponsored a salsa dance on Oct. 14 with 
the Latino Student Association. Then on Oct 20, 21 students and advisors 
Chaudron Gille and Belinda Sauret visited a Mexican restaurant. The 
students were: Amanda Brothers, Azra Cesko, Ryan Terrell , Mike Song, 
lia Wang, Rattikan Touralack, Chris Crawford, Talieh Monajjem, Anna 
Fishburne, Juan Becerra, Matt Banick,Mike Carroll, Dawn Carlan, Hieu 
Huynh. Van Ko Chan, Quing Zhcng. Anna Koltic.Jose Martin, Marsha 
Stringer, Eli Viviant, and Rocio Quinones. 
Sharma Addresses Math Club 
IlIIlIIIIIr 18. 1999 
Ino Student Association 
Finds Strength in Diversity 
By Jennifer Ponders 
Staff Writer 
The mission statement of the 
Latino Student Association (LSA) 
states, "Our vision is to promote 
diversity as a source of strength 
rather than division." The club' s 
purpose is to help Latino students 
become involved in school activi-
ties. The club president, Claudia 
Monreal, said, " We don ' t feel like 
we an: pan ofthe school." She feds 
that students just come here, go to 
class, and then leave. The LSA is 
to help Latino students feel that they 
have a group of people to go to that 
they can confide in and belong to. 
Now in its second year at GC, 
the LSA is actively involved with 
events on campus. Besides celebrat-
ing National Hispanic Month be-
tween Sept. 15 and Oct. 15, LSA 
also attempts to raise awareness of 
Latino students and the club by 
sponsoring many activities. 
The club started the month ofT 
by donating $500 to the Hispanic 
Census 2000. Monreal feel s that 
this was an important step for the 
club because many Hispanics are 
"afraid of the census." She I1tso 
feels that it is important for them to 
be counted because they are an im-
portant part of society. The club is 
currently considering helping out 
with the surveys done during the 
Also, throughou(the month, 
the club held several dances. On 
Ocl. I and 14th it held salsa dances. 
Then on Dcl. 15 it held a Folklore 
Dance, in which several dancers 
from Mexico came to do traditional 
dances from Mexico. 
The LSA also invited Dr. 
Henry E. Villanueva from Califor-
nia to speak on Oct. 6. He spoke in 
honor of National Hispanic Month. 
Also included in the LSA mis-
sion statement is the goal 10 "nur-
ture , guide and encourage the 
Latino youth in OUf community." 
During the summer, the LSA 
helped the Georgia Campaign for 
Pregnancy Prevention (GCAPP). It 
took surveys from Latino youth to 
raise awareness about teenage preg-
nancy . Monreal re layed that 
through this survey they found that 
Latino teenagers have high preg-
nancy rates when compared with 
African-Am erican s and whites. 
The club also set up a booth at the 
Halloween Carnival held in the 
gym. 
The LSA is highly dedicated 
to its mission statement. Lee Anzola 
is the sponsor for the LSA. He 
works in the PREP (Pre-College 
Readiness Enrichment Program) 
office. He is responsible for bring-
ing the middle-school students on 
campus and letting them get the 
college experience. 
Set your goals high. 
SometJrnes reaming your goals seems ~ke an Impossible task. 
In the Alr Force you'. get the tools you need to reach at?{ goal 
you set. VIIe'lt help get you there~. 
• providing education opportunities with tuitkm assistance 
• estat»ishing leadership skills for 8 promising future 
• preparing you for a career in life 
~ can earn up to $9.000 enlIStment bonus. If you quae.fy So. 
rt you'fO between lhe ages of 17-27 - catl 1-800-423 ·USAF 
fOf an information packel Of visit 
the AIr Base at www.alrlorce.com 
On Oct. 13 Professor lB. Sharma spoke to the Math Club on " Hy- census. 
perspacc in Physics and Art " On Oct. 20 the club held a practice session 
for the Math League Test, scheduled for Nov. 10. The test is pre-calculus 
based, and consists of short-answer and multiple-choice questions 
BSU Attends Convention in Toccoa 
The BSU attended Fall Convention at the Georgia Baptist Assembly 
in Toccoa on Oct. 1-3. GC sent 12 students. The club also planned a day 
hike and picnic on Nov. 6. The BSU is also making preparations for its 
annual Christmas Banquet. It is scheduled for Dec. 16 from 7-10 p.m. at 
the Smith House in Dahlonega. Please see Tommy Johnson or Ken Jones 
for tickets. 
Clubs Sponsor Air Quality Seminar 
The GC Physics/Engineering Club and The Students for Environ-
mental Awareness co-sponsored a seminar on "Air Quality in Georgia" 
on Oct. 19 in the CE Auditorium. 
District Chairman Speaks to SGAE 
On Sept. 29 Bob Holland, the district chairman for Georgia Associa-
tion of Educalors, spoke to members of the Student Georgia Association 
of Educators. 
SGA Raffles Off Parking Space 
The Student Government Association held a Baseball Blast on Oct. 
6, paintball competition on Oct. 7, and Laser Tag on Oct. 12. SGA also 
sponsored Millenium Madness on Oct. 20, and a soccer tournament on 
Oct. 27. April Allison won the student parking space raffle. 
Club Directory 
Baptist Student Union 
Contact: Tommy Johnson (tjoh 1471@mercury) 
Mee tings: Tuesdays II a.m., Lanier A&B 
Campus Crusade (or Christ 
Contact: J essica Purvis (jpur48000nnercury) 
Meetings: Fridays 11 a .m., Lanier A&B 
College Republicans 
Contact: Stephanie Ki tchen 
(skit3857@men::ury) 
Meetings: Wednesdays 12 p.m., Stage in 
Student Center 
Cros8-Cllltural Connections 
Contact: Ryan Terrel (wter37.~ercury) 
Latino Students Association 
Contact: Claudia Monreal 
(cmon6051@mercury) 
Meetings: Wednesdays 12 p.m. , Prep Office in 
Student Center 
Film & Literatllre Club 
Contact: Jeff Bucchino (jbuc9474@mercury) 
Meetings: Thursdays 12 p.m., Tom Sauret's 
office, Room 171 ACAD II 
Moth Club 
Contact: B.J. Cooley (bc002496@men::ury) 
Meetings: Wednesday! 12 p.m., Room 138 
ACAD III 
Multicultural Association 
Contact : JamiJa Hunter (jhuD052O@mercury) 
Democrats/Republicans Club 
Contacts: Susan McFarland and Douglas Young 
Meetings: Wednesdays 12 p.m., Lanier A&B 
Psychology 
Contact: Daniel Henson (dhen71 35@mercury) 
Meetings: Wednesdays 12 p.m., Room 158 
ACADll 
Second Wind Club 
Contact: Brenda Adams (718·3622) 
Meeting: Dec. 3, noon, Lanier C 
Student Georgia Association of Edllcators 
Contact: Amber Jarrard (ajar3728@mercury) 
Meetings: Wednesdays 12 p.m., Lanier C 
Student Government Association 
Contacts: Cody Guined (mgui9561@mercury) 
and J e ff Holt (jhoI3492@mercury) 
Students (or Environmental Awareness 
Contact: Caywood Chapman 
Students in Free Enterprise 
Contact: Katie Simmons 
Meetings: Wednesdays 12 p.m., Room 186 
ACADID 




By Nancy Go lden 
StafT Writer 
Trips to Costa Rica and Ireland 
are scheduled for Gainesville Col-
lege st udent s a nd facu lt y thi s 
spring. 
The excursion to Costa Rica is 
set for Spring Break, March 25-
April I, and will include trips to 
Arenal Volcano and the nearby hot 
springs, a boat tour of the Cano 
Negro Wi ldlife Refuge, a visit to the 
Monteverde Cloud Forest Preserve, 
and a rainforest waterfall walk . 
College News Plue3 
News Briefs 
Nesbitt, Fuller Win O'Banion Award 
Gainesville College President Martha Nesbit! and Dr. Katherine 
Fuller, retired vice president for academ ic affairs. were honored with the 
first Terry O'Banion Shared Journey Award for exemplary retention pro-
grams. Dr. Charlie Nurt of Coastal Georgia Community College joined 
Nesbiu and Fuller in receiving the award. 
Nesbitt, Fuller and Nun were recogn ized for their presentation, "An 
Extra Reach to Students: Best Practices in Retention." The presentation 
was given allhe first annual National Conference of the National Counci l 
for Student Deve lopment in Kansas City, Missouri, on Sept. 28, 1999. 
This award, named in honor of Dr. Terry O'Banion, nationally rec· 
ognized scholar and leader in student development, will be given annu-
ally for the presentat ion of outstanding com mun itycolJege programs that 
put students first. 
Phi Theta Kappa Initiates Members 
The program costs $2 ,000, in- The Gainesville Col/ege Phi Theta Kappa Honors Society initiated 
eluding airfare, ground transporta- 38 new members in a ceremony Nov. 4. 
tion , lodging, meals, lour fees and During the ceremony held in Lanier ABC, the Phi Theta Kappa presi-
insurance. Partial scholarships are dent read a script about the organization and its ideals. The initiated re-
avai lable. Contact Dr. Chaudron peated a short pledge, signed a member book and received a certificate of 
Gille at (770) 718-3692 for appli- membership. 
cations and further information. In order to be eligible for membership in Phi Theta Kappa, an inter-
GC students also have an op- national honors organization for two-year colleges, a student must have 
portunity to visit Ireland. Profes- completed 25 semester hours and have a 3.6 GPA. The club holds an 
sor Brian Kline and Dr. Kandis initiation ceremony for eligible students every semester. 
Steele wi ll accompany the group, GC students who become members are recognized on honors day. 
and Gille will he lp coord inate the On graduation day, members wear a golden scarf-like stole with the Greek 
trip. "Some kids have never even leners Phi Theta Kappa stitched ill blue. 
been out of Georgia," said Klinc, Students who were initiated included: Teresa Brown, Debra Brownlee, 
"and we want to g ive the rnn~lh~e~O~p!;_~~::=::::===:::;=:::::::::===~::.:;~~~~~~~~~!~..;E~m:;iI Y;.;;C;.rt~e~,~, P~h~;~tli~P~C~O~le~y~, ~M~;~Ch~'~C~' D~O:'~'~, M~C~liS~'~'~E~"~lc~y~,~J.~m~C:'~F~O~'d~''---1 
portunity to see anottref't1S1 n 
The trip wi ll leave Atlanta on CATHERINE THOMPSON, 10-year-old daughter of Harden, Christine Goss. 
G 
. Also, LaRese Heidingsfeldcr, Diane Hill, Kristine Hunter, Nancy 
May I I, and for the next six days, alnesville College security officer Richard Thompson , Johns, Lisa Kennedy, Steven Lathen, Cynthia Latty, Joshua Logan, Talieh 
the group will travel around Ireland nears the t f 30 f t I' b' II t th T bl" op 0 a - 00 c 1m Ing wa a e urn Ing Monajjem, Mindy More, Kasey Murphy, Janell Myers, Samuel Owens. 
and see a variety of sights, inc lud-
ing castles, theatres. the beautiful 
ClifTs of Moher, and a widc range 
of interesting shops. 
If you are intcrestcd in joining 
the trip, or want to know more 
about it, contact Kline at (770) 718-
Creek Mountain Bike Rumble Oct. 16. (Photo by Pamela Also, Sharon Payne, Emily Phillips, Todd Poner, Peggy Saxton, Bryan 
Duez) 
Schultz, Kimberly Slayton, Cindy Stephens, Mary Storey-McGee, Hieu 
3678, Steele at (770) 718-380 1, or 
Gille , or e-mail Kline at 
bkline@hermes.gc.peachnet.edu. 
lbu're 
Tran, DaJuana Tucek, Donna Whiting, and Tanya Barrett. 
getting cher. 
THE GC DEMOCRATS/REPUBLICANS CLUB visited the home of the late Sen , 
Richard Russell in Winder on Oct. 9, Pictured above are (L-R) James Kyte, Steve 
Langston, Stacy Stellmacher, Marisa Grove, Beverly Lift, Carole Stellmacher, Craig 
Jones, Dr, Douglas Young , Lee Rogers, Marci Whiting , Dr. Warren Rogers, David 
Cusumano, Daniel Brooks and Alisa Stone, The club also visited the Russell family 
cemetery, (Photo courtesy of Douglas Young) 
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Jimm Tiller Band Moving Up Fast 
By Kerrie Mathews 
Staff Wri ter 
Rock ' n' roll is back, and the 
fast-rising Jimm Tiller Band is here 
to prove it. The Jim Tiller Band is a 
local group made up of fi ve laid-
back guys, combining all of their 
ta lents and abilities into one small 
but noticeable Southern rock· n-roll 
band . Each member bri ngs pans 
of his background inlo the group. 
mak ing their music distinctive and 
unique to any and all music lovers. 
One of the ir latest gigs was at 
th e Mell ow Mu shroo m in 
Gainesville on Oct. 2. Just by co· 
incidence, I happened 10 see the 
poster on the wall the night before. 
As soon as I walked into the local 
pizza place, I could feel the atmo-
sphere vibrating around me. I 
glanced 10 my left, and I saw a gi-
ant American nag hanging behind 
the lead guitarist, who was wear-
ing a red bandana around his head 
and tapp ing hi s bare foOl to the 
music pouring out of his guitar. 
From thai moment on , the Jimm 
Tiller Band had my attention. 
Lead vocalist Nick "Slyles" 
Law, a former Gainesvi lle College 
student, blew the crowd away at the 
Mellow Mushroom Ihal night wi!h 
his Southem accent and lurid voice. 
When asked about th e different 
types of music they enjoyed, their 
only comment was, "We' re all so 
different." Each member listens to 
a different style of mus ic. 
The Jimm Tiller Band began 
in the summer of 1997 in the park· 
ing lot of Lake Lanier Islands in the 
back ofa pickup truck. Soon, their 
music began to draw crowds. The 
two members at that time, Nick 
Law and D.l Garrish, knew that 
'WE'RE JUST OUT TO HAVE FUN': Members of the fonning a band was inevitable. The 
Jimm Tiller Band are (from left) Jereme McCubbins, D.J. two guys knew others who played 
Garrish, Nick Law, John Greenlee, and Blake Cannon . . ~n s trudm'hnts , aknd theYdac rudT'hly 
(Photo by Keme Mathews) ~onnc w at we now 10 )' as e 
Mini Movie Reviews 
American BellllY 
If you like reali stic movies 
with a twist, you ' II love "American 
Beauty." This popu lar but realistic 
view of American suburbia, writ-
ten and co-produced by Atlanta 
native A lan Ba ll , brings to th e 
aud ience's attention how precious 
and valuable life is throughout all 
its stages , from yout h through 
adulthood. Lester. played by Os-
car-winning Kevin Spacey, is a man 
who is inspired by his daughter's 
friend , Angela-a typical "Ameri-
can beauty"- to change his life. He 
begins to view life as it really is and 
changes from a bored, unhappy 
"Joe" into a man with passion. He 
goes through a rebinh and experi-
ences life as he did when he was 
young. The main idea of this beau-
tiful and realistic depiction of the 
typical American family is that you 
might find beauty where you least 
expect it. This film is deep, using 
many them es to express the 
thoughts and feelings of the char-
acters. "American Beauty" is highly 
recommended. 
- Kcrrie Mathews 
RghtCIUb 
;' Fight Club" is an outra· 
geously weird film starring Brad 
Pitt and Edward Nonon. This bold 
new nick has an unpredictab le 
storyline packed full of odd little 
twists. Nonon plays a 9-t0-5 guy 
who happens to be an insomniac 
addicted to se lf·he lp classes. He 
soon meets Pitt, also an insom niac. 
who manu factures soap using hu-
man body fat. The two meet on a 
plane and become compan ion s. 
They start living together in an o ld, 
abandoned dwelling faraway from 
any nonnal civi lization . They soon 
start an underground fighting club, 
which turns into an annyspecializ-
ing in vandalism. Surprisingly. the 
fi ght clubs become a trend in every 
major city and are linked to many 
strange rumors. This movie is a 
must-see fo r all those interested in 
danger and trouble. This new fl ick 
brings a whole new meaning to 
LUNATIC. Caurion! Don ' t try this 
at home! 
- Sarah Grzesiak 
The Bllir WItch Project 
If you like cheesy horror mov· 
ies, lhen "The Blair Witch Project" 
is the movie for you . The movie is 
about three college students who go 
into the woods near Burkittsville, 
Maryland, to shoot a documentary 
about a 17lh-century witch. A year 
later their footage is found, but there 
is no sign of the students. The pro-
duction cost for the movie was 
$40,000 ... and its shows. The 
filmmakers are trying for a home-
video effect, but Ihis was a draw· 
back for the movie; il lacked the 
cinematic effects that make mov-
iesgreat.lfyou think that the movie 
is real. it will most likely scare you. 
On the other hand, if you think that 
it is just a work of fict ion, it will 
seem pretty cheesy. On overall con-
lent I'd say the movie deserves a 
B-: it wasn't a totally bad movie, 
but it wasn't the best, either. 
- Nicky Willis 
lIevember 1B. 1999 
LEAD VOCALIST Nick "Styles' Law sings at a recent 
performance at The Mellow Mushroom in Gainesville. 
(Photo by Kerrie Mathews) 
Jimm Tiller Band. 
Asked about the goals of the 
group, D.J. repl ies, "' We are justout 
to have fun . Even if we never make 
a record, as long as I am playing 
music I' ll be happy." The others 
just smile and shake the ir head in 
agreement. Isn' t that how rock ' n ' 
roll is meant to be, j ust a bunch of 
guys jamming together and having 
fu n? The Jimm Tiller band is bound 
for success with their great atti tudes 
and rockin ' pe rsonalit ies. Each 
member is different but brings so 
much to the music and their style 
and how they present themselves 
that it is a remarkable yet hannoni-
ous mix. I can happily say that the 
Jim m Tiller Band is the best local 
and college-scene band that I have 
heard in a long whi le. You'd be 
crazy not to check them out. 
They' ll be playing at the Mel· 
low Mushroom on Nov. 27 at 10 
p.m. The cover charge is $3, and 
well worth the price fora local band 
with killer lyrics and an awesome 
stage pcrfomlance. TheJimm Til ler 
Band is available for pany gigs as 
well ; you can book the band or just 
check out their upcoming gigs at 
www .musicmakersnetwork.com. 
Res ide n t Cont;n"d f<om Page I 
College and get their associates to house the Resident Center. When 
degree and then continue on here 
at the college and take coursework 
and eventually get a bachelors de-
gree," Stoy said . "We' ve been do-
ing it all a long. We' rejust trying to 
get to the point where we can orga-
nize it." 
Along with the Resident Cen-
ter, the GC library wil l be enhanced 
so that it is appropriate for the jun-
ior and sen ior classes that four-year 
colleges will offer at GC. "The li-
brary has been enhanced this year," 
said Stoy. 
GC will use existing facilit ies 
the new science building is finished 
and the transition of classes is com· 
pleted, Academ ic I will be reno-
vated to house the program. 
The Resident Center may be 
completed within Academic I 
"hopefu lly" by next fall , Stoy said. 
However, the time-frame is not cer· 
ta in, and a fonnal admin istrative 
agreement must be agreed upon 
before deciding who will run the 
center and control its resources. 
" I think it is a great opponu-
nity," said Stoy. 
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'Christmas Carol' Opens Nov. 19 
ACADEMICS 
Pre-Registration for Spring 2000, 
Nov. IS- Dec. 3. 
Thanksgiving holidays. No .... 24-
26. 
Fall classes end, Dcc. to. 
Last dlly to pay Spring Semester 
fees. 
Final exa minations, Dec. 13- 16. 
S pring 2000 orientation and regis-
tration, Jan. 6. 
Spring 2000 classes begin, Jan. 7 
ART 
La rry Millard sculpts three-di-
mensional works of art using me-
dia, glass and steel incorporating 
translucency. Nov. 8-Jan. 14,2000, 
in the GC Art Gallery in the Con-
linuing Education and Perform ing 
Arts Bui lding. Opening and Gallery 
Talk Thursday, Nov. II at noon . 
MUSIC 
Family Holiday Festival featuring 
Gainesv ille College Chorus Dec. 7 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Grace Episco-
pal Church, Gainesville. Free and 
open to the public. 
THEATER 
" A C hristm as Carol," presented 
by the Gainesville Theatre Alli-
ance, directed by Gay H. 
Hammond, Nov. 19-Dec.5. Geor· 
g ia Mountains Center Theatre, 
Ga inesvi lle. GC students $3 (FREE 
Nov.IS,22,23, 2S, 30);adultsSIS-
20; seniors S 16-IS; children or non· 
GC students S 11-1 3. 
Auditions for the GTA production 
of "The Crucible," Dec. 7, 7 p.m ., 
at the Ed Cabell Theatre on the GC 
Campus. Roles for 10 men and 10 
women , ages IS-60. Amateur as 
well as profess ional actors wei· 
come. To schedule an appointment, 
call (770) 7 18-3606. 
SPWlERSI 
WORKSHOPS 
Text Anxiety Workshop, PACE 
Center, 11 a.m. and 5 p.m . 
SPORTS 
Fac ulty/S taff Tennis T o urna-
ment, Nov. 19 al 2 p.m. 
Intramural Basketball Tourna· 
ment, Nov. 29-Dec. 3 . 
Int ramural Bowling Tou rn a-
ment , Dec . 7, 2-5 p.m . at 
Gainesville BowlingCenter. Teams 
of four (men, women, mixed). 
Run/Walk, Dec. 8 at 12:15 p.m. 




Pancake Study Break & Book 
Connection , Dec. 9 in the Student 
Center, 6:30 - 8:30 p.m . 
CLUBS 
SORDA C hristmas Party and 
Night Ride at Chicopee Woods and 
Elachee Woods and Nature Center, 
Dec. 4 , 6-10 p.m. Gainesville Co ngressman Nathan 
Deal will s~ and answer ques-
tions, Dec. I at noon in the Con~- ""'B~'-P-t~~-t-S"'tudent Union's Christ-
tinuing EducationlPerfonningATts mas Banquet, Dec. 16 at The Smith 
Center Auditorium . Free and open House in Dahlonega. 
to the public. 
ROBIN HALE plays the Ghost of Christmas Present in 
GTA's production of "A Christmas Carol." (Photo by 
Michael Wood) 
Art as Architecture Luna's a Fine-Dining Experience 
Right in the Heart of Gainesville Sculpture Exhibit Opens in GC Gallery 
By Nicole Lowman 
Special to The Compass 
The Gainesville College An 
Gallery is now showing Larry 
Millard's exhibit " Recent.Sculp-
ture." The anist spoke to a large 
gathering of students and facu lty 
during the opening reception on 
Nov. II in the gallery. He dis-
cussed what influenced and in-
spired him to create such inter-
esting three-dimensional sculp-
ture. 
Architectural fo nns are sym· 
bo lized throughout Millard's 
work . A fee ling of industri a l 
structure pervades the anwork. 
Millard said thathis"sculptureof 
the last fifteen years has had some 
overt or subliminal reference to 
the nature of human architecture. 
Art is wonderfu l because it isev-
eryw~ere. even in the environ· 
ments where we live." 
Millard has an interesting 
perspective on those who choose 
to purchase an. He said, "An is 
something that other people feel 
stifled about and cannot do. One 
of the reasons people purchase an 
is that they are buying a li tt le 
piece of the freedom that they did 
not choose to go into." 
One of his works, "Arch of 
Vitruvius," composed mostly of 
steel with bronze powder layered 
between glass, could be used as 
an actual leve ling device. To 
make it a function ing level, the 
trough is filled with water each 
day. The artist uses various in-
dustrial materials including g lass, 
lead, bronze and steel in the con-
struction of his pieces. 
Millard 's work is innuenced 
by ~ow the wor ld functions 
through science and machines. In 
his words, "Science is an inter-
esting driving fo rce in inspiring 
the scu lpture." 
When he was 10 years old, 
Millard helped his father make 
guitars and mandolins. The ex-
perience inspired the sculpture 
"Edge." The curvature of the 
piece is reminiscent of the curves 
ofa musical instrument. 
By Michelle Rice 
Staff Writer 
Luna 's is a delightful dining 
experience. The ambience was a 
feeling of e legant coziness, with 
mural scenes from a blue-cunained 
balcony overlooking lush, green 
mountains in the Greek Islands. The 
scent offresh flowers and the g low 
of candlelight surround each table. 
The service was impeccable, 
with owners Juan and Frankie Luna 
personally greeting each diner, and 
.servers providing generous provi-
sions of bread and constantly refill-
ing water g lasses. And the food was 
fabu lous: seafood, steaks, pasta, 
lamb chops, pork loi n and Luna 's 
signature ooh, paella. 
We had four people in our 
pany for dinner, which gave us a 
chance to try a variety of the dishes 
on the menu. We slaned with ap-
petizers, which averaged S7 .95 
each. We had an artichoke SlUffed 
with crab meat, parmesan cream 
sauce and fresh herbs-a real 
crowd-pleaser-a shrimp cocktail 
with a hint of fresh horseradish in 
the red sauce, escargot sauteed in 
light garlic butler, and the chef s 
soup of the day, which was Louisi-
ana gumbo filled with plenty of sea-
food and a little spice. 
The soups and salads averaged 
S3.50 each. The Caesar salad was 
very good and served with a tradi· 
tional Caesar dressing with a promi-
nent anchovy taste. The house salad 
with mixed greens, tomato, and cu-
cumber was served with the house 
dressing, made from fresh straw-
berry and raspbeny puree with a 
hint of olive o il- it 's one of the best 
salad dressings I' ve ever had. 
The entrees averaged a pricey 
S 18.50 each. The daily specia ls 
were ribe"ye and mahi-mahi. The 
steak was satisfactory; it was served 
with steamed vegetables, potatoes 
and navy beans. The mahi-mahi 
special was del icious: the fi sh was 
grilled, and served with a light, deli-
cate sauce made of crabmeat, but-
ter and capers; it also came with 
steamed vegetables. 
The yellowfin tuna was fabu-
lous: it came gri lled to perfection 
and accompanied by a delightful 
marinade of o live oil, cilantro and 
lemon-lime that was zesty and well· 
balanced in flavor . The real crowd-
pleaser, though, was Luna's signa-
ture dish, paella. The presentation 
was excellent: a stainless-steel skil-
let filled to the brim with lobster, 
shrimp, chicken, Andouille sau· 
sage, clams, mussels and pork. 
Luna 's is a gem of a d ining 
experience. It is also open for lunch, 
with prices averaging S6-S. 
The 
Compass 
Quiet in the Library 
This semester the enrollment at GC topped 3,000. It is won· 
derful that GC is a college that many area students are choosing. 
GC offers a variety of courses, and its academic standards li re 
respected. As students we are fortunate to have a low student-to· 
teacher ratio because this fosters c lassroom participOlion and learn-
ing. The environment here is filled with students eager to get a 
quality education. In short, for all students, traditional and non-
traditional, GC is a terrific place to prepare for the future . 
However, two problems concerning noise have come to our 
attention . 
As more students have enrolled at GC, the library has be· 
come more crowded. Unfortunately, this has also led to more s0-
cializing among students. The GC library maintains the same rules 
as any other library: simply put, you need to be quiet and respeet-
ful of others in the library. For many students, the library is the 
only place to study in peace because when they leave campus 
they go to jobs or home to a family. It is also Ihe only place where 
students can access the wide variety of resources and reference 
materials available at the College. 
The Ac rr Center is a more laid-back facility, but we still 
must maintain it as a study environment. The ACrr Center is a 
good place for groups to work on projects, and for individuals to 
study or usc the computers. Yet it, too, has moved too far away 
from Ihe study mode. 
1\0 ;,nportal\\ pan of colh::l!,c lire is making and maintaining 
friends. but there are right times and places to do so. The Student 
Center, for inslance, is a good location to talk. When you are in 
one of the faciliti es designed for studying, however, be mindful 
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Are You Ready for Merit-Based World? 
Maybe someday we humans 
will quit dividing ourselves up into 
groups and giving preferential treat-
ment to some groups based on fac· 
tors like pigment or hormones. We 
aren ' t there yet. At the end of the 
1990s, we still live in a world full 
of preferential treatment. 
It used to be worse. It used to 
be that humans with lower levels of 
pigment and higher levels of test-
osterone got the best opportunities 
in life. Merit didn't mailer much if 
you were a female or person of 
color. Then we had those civil 
rights moveme nts and women's 
movements in 8n effon to get closer 
to our loRy Constitutional goal of 
freedom and justice for all. 
Affirmative Action was part of 
our effort to create a merit-based 
society. Involved was a govern-
ment mandate requiring that univer-
sities and employers seek out quali-
fied minorities and women. It be· 
came more difficu lt to deny quali· 
fied people an education. a job, or 
admission to a profession because 
they weren't male or white. 
That all started around 30 years 
ago. The hope was that Affirma-
tive Action would be a temporary 
policy that would create, as we said 
then, a level playing field for all 
Am ericans. ~o one considered 
Affirmative Action a wonderful 
way to solve the problem, but no 
one could come up with a bener 
idea. 
Some of our politicians are sug-
gesting it 's time to end Affirmative 
Dr. Susan McFarland 
Action. Predictably, nol all politi-
cians agree. What do you think? 
Our presidential cand idates 
differ on this issue, as do members 
of Congress. some of whom will be 
running for re-election against chal-
lengers. Does this issue matter 
enough to you to influence your 
VOle next year? What are the pros 
and cons of AfTirmalivc Action? 
What might happen if we end it? 
Another question: how suc-
cessful has Affinnative Action been 
in resolving some of the unfortu-
nately repercussions of centuries of 
discrimination? Pretty dam suc-
cessfu l, even more so for women 
than for minorities, but minorities 
have benefiled, 100. 
It used to be thai women and 
minorities were expected to do 
work that required little or no edu-
cation or pay. You know, insign ifi· 
cant jobs like raising children and 
maintaining homes and communi· 
ties. This was fine for some, but 
others believed education and em-
ployment decisions should be based 
on each person's qualifications and 
personal preferences. 
In the 1990s, we' ve moved 
closer to fairness. America 's job 
market is much more inlegrated and 
so are our institutions of higher edu· 
cation . This is true he re at 
Gainesville College. Look around. 
What group of humans dominates 
(numerically speaking) our student 
body? White women. What do you 
think about that? NOI on ly Ihal, 
ii's a trend that is likely to continue. 
Does something need to be done 
about this fascinaling trend? What 
are some likely repercussions ifit 's 
allowed to continue unchecked? 
How do you explain this de· 
velopment? Why are we seeing 
more women than men in colleges 
and universities these days? Beats 
me, but I think we should a ll be 
pondering Affirmative AClion, talk-
ing about iI, getting more in forma· 
tion, findingoul what positions our 
political parties and represenlalives 
and leaders and office seekers hold 
on the issue. 
Some politicians think race is 
no longer an important issue in 
America. Others think il isstill one 
oflhemos! impon31l1 issues. Some 
think neither race nor gender should 
be considered when people apply 
for jobs or schools. What do you 
think? Are we ready for a merit· 
based world? Are you? 
Halloween a Fun Tradition, Not a Threat 
By Kerrie Mathews 
StafT Writer 
Remember when yo u were 
little, and as soon as the local stores 
began to line their shel ves with 
candy you knew that it was time to 
pick out your Halloween costume 
for the year? 
I work at McDonald's, and 
about a week before Halloween we 
began to use little pumpkin pails as 
the Happy Mea l toy. They were 
absolutely adorable. As long as I 
can rem ember McDonald 's has 
been passing out those toys for 
years; I remember having one when 
I was a child. 
I was waiting on a customer 
through the drive-through a nd 
handed her the pumpkin Happy 
Meal through the w indow. The 
customer's jaw dropped, and she 
began to yell at me, pushed the meal 
back al me and told me she d idn' t 
want it. I asked her if the re was 
something wrong with her order. 
She then replied that she didn't eel· 
ebrale or g lorify any holidays in 
which evil was the main theme. I 
just looked at her funny and put her 
Is dressing up as 
your favorite ac-
tion hero or fa-
vorite cartoon 
character evil? 
meal in a bag. 
After she drove off I was com· 
pletely in awe. How cou ld some· 
one view Halloween in that light? 
I sal near my door on Halloween, 
waiting for the hordes of trick-or-
treaters that usually come to my 
door every year. To my surprise. I 
only had four. I was very disap-
pointed. 
What has happened to the holi-
day that I grew up with? Why have 
all the parents who participated in 
th is American tradition all ofa sud-
den decided that Halloween is so 
evi l? J fee l that I am a Christian. 
and J do believe in the word of God, 
but I do not believe that Halloween 
is evil. [ feel tha t Hallowee n is 
something that all children should 
participate in. Is dressing up as your 
favorite action hero or favorite car-
toon character evil? 
r was disappointed this year, 
but the few children who came to 
my door were very excited, very 
happy, and very harmless. I know 
that I saw no evi l on Halloween, 
and I know that someday when I 
have children, they are going to 
celebrate Ha lloween ... even ifthey 
are the on ly ones. 
November 18, 1999 Etc. 
Student Opinion Poll: Are you happy with your class schedule, and is it what you had originally wanted? 
Drew Sailors - Yes 
and yes. 
letters to the Ednor 
Kellie Brothers -
No, not at all . Now 
they're all scat-
tered. 
Lee Davis - Yes, It 
gives me time be-
fore and between 
classes to prepare. 
Linh Tran - Yes, 




what I asked for. 
SGA Working on Campus, Statewide Student Issues 
To the Editor: 
Reccmty, the Gainesville Col-
tege Student Government Associa-
tion attended the Student Advisory 
Council Con ference (SAC) at Floyd 
Col/ege in Rome. Georgia. SAC is 
an organization thai serves as a di-
rect l ink 10 the board of Regents and 
is composed of the 34 institutions 
in the University System of Geor-
gia. GC played an important role 
in composing and passing several 
statewide resolut ions that will af-
fect over 200,000 Georgia college 
students. GC sent five delegates: 
Danielle Jones, Stephanie Kitchens, 
Dallas Bond, Jeff Hall, and Cody 
Guincd . All worked hard to help 
improve the standards for GA co'-
leges. 
Some of !.he resolutions passed 
were: 
I. Common course numbering sys-
lem 
2. Interest on Student Activities 
funds 
3. Deferred payment 
4Ji)iploma receipt 
S. Student-run book exchanges 
6. Student Bill of Rights 
On the local level, GC SGA 
Letters Policy 
We welcome Letters to the Editor from all members of 
the Gainesville College community. Letters may be 
submitted via e-mail to compass@mercury.gc. 
peachnet.edu or sent to The Compass, P.O. Box 
1358. Gainesville. GA 30503 
has been meeting with the Dean and 
President on a regu lar basis. Some 
of the issues being discussed are: 
1. Classes being held during activ-
ity hour 
2. Summer schedule being offered 
before Spring registration 
3. On -file syllabi (on-line) 
4. Parking concerns (regarding 
Lanier Tech parking in Student 
Center Lot) 
5. Evening lighting concerns on 
GC campus 
6. Addition of smoking pavilions 
1 . Tnrps (roll-downs for smoking 
pavilions) 
8. IDs as debit cards (campus use 
on ly) 
9. Sign language classes 
10. Steam room being broken 
If you have any questions about 
any of the resolutions, issues, or 
wou ld like to bring something to our 




Alligators, Banana Spiders Highlight Trip to Ossabaw 
By Kerry Banks 
Staff Writer 
On Sept. 30 the Gainesvi lle 
College Environmental C lub went 
on a three-day journey to Ossabaw 
Island. Ossabaw is a small island 
off the coast of Savannah. Ossabaw 
is the property of the state, although 
a single woman who literally spent 
her fortune formerly owned it. She 
still1ives there today in her fa mily 
mansion. Ossabaw is a natural re-
serve and is protected by the gov-
ernm ent from activities such as 
hunting. 
What you're probably wanting 
to know is why we went to 
Ossabaw. Well, as an environmen-
tal club we chose Ossabaw because 
of the diverse amount of life that 
springs forth there. As sc ience ma-
jors living in an urban area it is rare 
for us to be able to see an undis-
turbed natural environment of a 
tropica l nature. Few places like 
Ossabaw Island exist today. For an 
environmentalloverOssabaw is the 
place to be because of the abun-
dance of life. 
Life is ve ry diffe rent on 
Ossabaw. There you see !.hings like 
the American al ligator, wild boar, 
and banana spiders. With its tropi-
cal climate and low-lying marshes, 
it 's hard not to imagine primates in 
the giant oak trees. 
At base camp we a lt camped 
in low- lying she lters next to a tidal 
inlet. Fresh catches from the ocean 
were prepared nightly, as well as 
food items from the mainland. II 's 
about a IO-mile ride that takes an 
hour from dock to campsite. There 
was an area designated for camp-
ing marked by a pavilion like tne 
ones you see in public parks here. 
Ossabaw Island gives us a taste of 
what life is going to be like as sci-
ence majors in the field . There are 
scientists who are members of the 
Ossabaw Foundation whom we 
were able to talk to and learn from . 
If you are interested further in 
Ossabaw Is land, the Students for 
Envi ronmental Awareness meet 
every Wednesday al 12 noon in the 
clubroom in the Student Activities 
bu ilding. I would like to extend a 
special !.hanks to alt of those who 
made the trip possible and magic. 
MEMBERS of the Students for Environmental 
Awareness club explore the back roads of 
Ossabaw Island. (Photo courtesy of Ron Clay) 
PaDI8 
Welch Has Message 
for her GC Students 
PhysEd Prof Has Long Association with GC 
By Nicky Willis 
Staff Writer 
Li llian Welch has a challenge 
foreveryone at Gainesvil le Col lege. 
"Do something every day 10 make 
your body a better body," she says. 
Welch, an Associate Professor 
of Physical Education at GC, comes 
by her interest in physical fitness 
naturally: her mother, Mattie Still , 
remains an active competitor in the 
Golden Olympics allhe age 0(82, 
and has also competed in fOUT U.S. 
National Senior Olympics. Welch 
said she g ives her mother much of 
the credit for her own successes. 
Welch has a long history of 
associat ion with Gainesvi lle Col· 
lege. Fo ll owi ng her graduation 
(rom East Hall High School. where 
she was a member of the 
chee rl eadi ng squad, majorette 
corps, and 4·H club. she attended 
GC, where she e lectcd the first 
Homecoming Queen in school his-
tory. She went on to compete in 
the Miss Georgia Pageant. After 
graduating from Gainesville Col-
lege in 1969, she attended the Uni-
versi ty of Georgia, graduating in 
1971 . 
Welch ha s taught at 
Gainesvil le. Co llege since 1973 . 
When she began her teaching ca-
reer, she taught swimming, which 
she has also done for the city of 
Gainesville. She claims to have 
taught thousands of local children 
to swim. She also volunteers as a 
hunter-safety inslJ'uctor for the state 
of Georgia. 
She is married to Jack Welch, 
and they have two sons, Owen, a 
graduate of North Georgia College, 
and Warren, who is currently at-
tending North Georgia College, She 
enjoys swimming, gardening, hunt-
ing, and antique collecting. 
LILLIAN WELCH talks with GC students Seth Thompson 
and Mary Cox during a recent CPR class. (Photo by 
Pamela Duez) 




By Nicky Willis 
Staff Writer 
Two men 's a nd two 
women 's flag football teams 
from Gainesville Co llege at-
te nded th e state flag foo tball 
tournament at the University of 
Georgia Nov. 4-6. " Even though 
they did not win, they had a lot 
of fun ," sa id Coac h Jim 
Kirkland. A GC flag football 
tournament is now being played. 
Other events in November 
and December include a faculty/ 
staff tennis tournament Nov. 19 
at 2 p.m. and a basketball tour-
nament Nov. 29-Dec. 3. 
There will be an intramural 
bow ling tournament Dec . 7 
from 2-5 p.m. at the Gainesville 
Bowling Cente r, and the 
Gainesv ille College Run/walk 
will be held Dec. 8 at 12:15. A 
powerlifting meet will also be 
held Dec. 10 at I p.m. 
13 Swim in First Intramural Meet 
The Gainesville college intra-
mural program held its first ever 
sw im meet on Oct. 27, A field of 
thirteen swimmers participated in 
ten events that included 25 yards 
(one pool length) and 50 yards (two 
pool lengths) of each of the com-
petitive strokes (butterfly, back 
stroke, breast stroke ,and freestyle) . 
The wo men 's events were 
dominated by Kasey Murphy and 
Heidi Wangemann, who combined 
to win eight of nine events in the 
women's divis ion. Winners for the 
women 's meet were Murphy, 25-
and 50-yard free , 25-yard back ; 
Wangemann, 200-yard free, 50-
yard back, 25-yard breast, 25-yard 
fl y, 100-yard indi vidual medley; 
a nd Emily Ed mond s, SO-ya rd 
breast. 
The men 's field was wide 
open. with a differe nt wi nner in 
each event. Winners were Dustin 
Payne, 25-yard free ; Luke Miller, 
SO-yard free , 25-yard back; Jason 
Ra ces Continued from Page 1 
Cook, 1 :49 :20 , SCO II Vitelli, 
I :58:42, Gary Harrison, 2:00:05. 
Sport class, Jun ior 2: Brad Birney, 
I :57:30, Jason Cheek, 1 :58:06, 
Casey Crain, 1 :59:05. 
Also, Spo rt class, Master: 
Gene Dixon, 1 :55:23, Alan Grubb, 
1:75:01 , William Odsich , 1 :59:41. 
Sport class, Senior I: Larry Waters. 
1 :40:25 , Troy Adam s, 1 :42 : 12, 
Sport class, Senior: Cy Hendrick, 
1:43: 15. Sport class, Se ni or 2: 
Christian Chemiak, 1 :44:04, Shane 
Weaver , 1:45:33, Cli nt on 
Tomasino, I :47:39. Sport class, 
Vete ran :, Eric Purdue, 1:47 :43, 
Mic hae l French , 1:49:16, Jerry 
Gri ffin , ! :50 :23. Sport cla ss, 
Women Junior I: Natasha Cowie, 
1:46:06. 
Also, Sport class W-S: Kerry 
Meyers, I :30:48, Enid Gonzalez., 
1 :33:25, Allison Brantley, 1:34:36. 
Sport class. WOOlens Vete ran , 
Loretta S impson, 1 :30:34, Rebecca 
Cardin. 1:47:49. Beginner class, 
Junior I: Matt Fleeman, 57:24, 
Chase Crowson, 57:39, Mall Coy, 
57:44. Beginner class, Junior 2 : 
Mark C. Hetkowsk i, 1:0 1:0 I , 
Carte r Allgood, 1:0 I :02, Leif 
Percifield, 1:03:20. Beginner class, 
Mas te r : Randy Downs, 58: 18, 
James Hall, I :06:58, Mike Slater, 
1:08:15. Beginner class, Senior 1: 
Stephen Dean,S 1 :40, Nathan 
Fields, S I :41, Richie Moore, 52:41 . 
Also, Beginnerclass, Senior2 : 
S teven Thompson, 54 :37, Lee 
Whitehurs t, 56:41 , Scott Hill , 
57: 13 . Beginner class, Veteran : 
Greg Smith, 57:22, Kurt Lawrence, 
58:21, Rick Nowakowski, 59:43. 
Beg inner c lass, Women-Junior: 
Burrell, 200-yard free. 25-yard 
breast ; Michael Riggins, SO-yard 
back. In the 25-29 age group win-
ners were Keith Wilkes, 25-yard 
free ; S. Touralack, 200-yard free; 
and Luke Pragel, 50-yard breast. 
Winners for the relays were 
Emi ly Edmonds, Kasey Murphy, 
Karen Caswe ll and Heidi 
Wangemann for the women's 18+ 
rel ay, and Luke Miller, Dustin 
Payne , Keith Wilkes a nd Luke 
Pragel for the men 's 18+ relay. 
Z han g Qixing, 1: 13: 13, Arnie 
Boozer. 1:36: 1 J. Beginner class, 
Women-Senior: Julie Kutchinsk i, 
1:06:01, Lisa Ropke, 1 :07:37. Caro l 
Osborne, I :08:25. Beginner class, 
Women- Veteran : Mele Miller. 
1:14:16. Regina Schm itt, 1: 14:16. 
Also, First-timer class, Junior 
I , OJ. Boyd, 1: 10:49, Garrison 
Rice, I : 18:22. FirsHimer c lass, 
Master, John Fabian, 1 :44 : 18. First-
timer c lass, Sen ior, Brian 
Kavanagh , I :06 :5 8. Qu itm an 
Turner, I :08:48, Daniel Dollevoet, 
1: 1 0:49. First-timer class, Veteran, 
Derek Boyd, 1 :16:28, Dale Ander· 
so n, 1 :20 : 15 . First-timer c lass, 
Women-Junior, Erin Schmitt, 
2:2 J :32. First-timer class, Women· 
Master, 1:44 : 17. First-timer class, 
Women-Senior, Monica Draves, 
1:26:33, Beth Jueschke, 1:41 : 12 , 
Rosie Eisenberg, I: 18:24. 
PAUL ANDERSON gets a little help from Jack Burnett 
of Wildwood Outfitters in Helen prior to attempting the 
climbing wall during last month's Tumbling Creek Moun-
tain Bike Rumble. Paul's mother, Melinda Anderson, 
looks on with interest. (Photo by Pamela Duez) 
